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Water That Is Past " Shop : Wednesday Morning Store Clotted at Noon
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m fnot ask us to re-li- ve the past. He
does not ask ns to do the impossi
ble. If His forgiveness means anyart (M hMjM
thing, it means that He has wiped

Major Schriver Beeefrea Copy efout the past insofar as it can reg-

ister a condemnation aginst us. Our
It cannot be done, for stream do

not run op hllL They why try to do
It in Met Why try to run your
lib on bygones. :,.

sins are behind His back. .Why I BesoluUon rrtteetbff Agajmii
the CosmaksJem. - - - '

Itftittt U Bmlira Ob Frvp
. rr f fee Dataaet Calei

Electric 0pur. ' should we try to get past goo to
drag out sin which He has blotted
from His book of remembrance?I am not saying Chat we should

despise memory, for memory is a
precious thing. But I am saying
that you cannot meet present duties

What we need to do is not to cry.

by moping over past mistakes. .
over the past, but to do our best
in the present See that no more
water runs past the mill of life
without grinding its fuU toll of

t STrWeteni Union mi given
xjrtai panniailon to proceed with

Wk of taring an underground
iafcl;. on , Jtrn avmue between

tB nd Twentieth etreeta
1 r tfe city commlMlon in sewion

- riT afternoon. In the mean-- t
Mfdtr Attorney John K. 8cott

V Jl prepare an ordinance to cover
i t propoaition to the best advan- -

to of the city.

rain.

The city of Mattoon, TO.,' has
taken a decided stand against the
public utilities commission Of Illi-
nois, as it exists today.

Mayor Schriver is in receipt Of a
copy of a resolution passed by the
Mattoon council recently, in which
the abolition of the utilities com-
mission is advocated on the grounds
that its operation denies the right
of the people of the cities to govern
that which they maintain.

The resolution in effect reads
that year after year has brought an
increase in the cost of the product
of the. public utilities of Mattoon,

We have all made them. There
are no perfect people. Any one who
Is honpst must make the confes-
sion of the prodigal in the far coun-
try: "I have sinned." ;

How the remembrance of wast-

ed opportunities and misspent days
dogs our steps!

There are people who live in that
shadow. They cannot shake off

; The past does not need y-- u, but
the present clamors for you. Face
living issues. Grapple present
duties. Claim heaven's manna for
today instead of hanging over the
stale pot hoarded from yesterday.

"Forgetting the things that are
Th. Western Union desires to

rim cable . now underground on
behind, and reaching forth unto thethe past. It troubles the present

M & K Choice of the
House Sale of Anyand at the same time the quality ofThey are! things that are before." Thus the

for what mill of God grinds out its daily
and darkens the future,
filled ' with vain regrets

J lift avenue which was the prop-

erty of the dafunct Union Electric
Telephone company. It is the con-

tention of the city commissioners
(hftt this property reverted to the
City when the Union Electric went
lnt bankruDtcy. and is therefore

grist, and the world has bread.
service has gone back, rather than
forward in keeping with the in-

creased prices. It further maintains
might have been. If they could
only live life over again!
' But it cannot be done. Bygones
are bygones. Too cannot run the

that inasmuch as the citizens ofSir Eric Drummond, permanent
secretary of the League of Nations,
born 44 years ago today.entitled to a- consideration from the

'Western Union for tha use of the
Palm Beach
SUIT at

Mattoon have elected a mayor and
city council to safeguard their
rights under law, the power to reg-
ulate the utilities should be vested
in that body. .

mill at life with water that is past
Quit trying to do it. Let the dead
bury its dead.

There, is no surer way to drive
off the angel of peace than this in-

dulgence in melancholy retrospect.
God does not require it He does

THAT HEEDED ZEST
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

gives the needed punch to all home
drinks. Try a tpoenful to a glass.
At yonr druggists. ,

, The copy was read before the city
commission yesterday . afternoon
but was not p'.aced on the records. 'TO Made a tremendous hit .

Get your Palm Beach suit now.

cable.;" :

Claimed Ownership.
v hn the metter first came to the
attention of City Electrician

the Wettern Union claimed
4,hat the abandoned cable belonged
JO them by reason of contract (en-

tered into with the Union Electric
before It went out of existence. A

tepfesentative was sent to Chicago
for.ihe purpose of locating the con-

tract but he failed to do so. Now
the Western Union is apparently
willing to effect a settlement with
Ibe city for wnatever portion of the
H cable that it makes use of. The

c

TlasblighfBattery Mee! Tluls Beats Allween
company asserts mat oniy ine sec-

tion, between Eighteenth and
ienhth streets is of value, and that
ihc remaining block will have to
be .laid with new material. The
new cable will do away with many
of the poles along Frst avenue be-

tween the streets named. .

500 of our Hart Schaffner & Marx and other
High Grade Suits in a smashing sale at $35.
Prepare yourself for the best "buy" you've made in years! Five hundred carefully se-

lected suits every last one an example of staunch woolens, exnert styling, faultless
tailoring and sterling value! '

. Today's Anniversaries

Smart Patterns and Color
for Men and Young Men

Plenty of blues, oxfords
and browns. Many neat,
conservative mixtures! A
profusion of stripes, checks
and novelty patterns I

Youthful models busi--

ji770--Joh- n T. Kirkland, for many
years president of Harvard col-leg- e;

born at Herkimer, N. Y.
- t)ied at Boston, April 26, 1840.

Stockton was
. proclaimed governor of Call--

fornla. .
I860 Jose do San Martin, who has
... . been called the Washington of

" South America, died in France.
" Born Fob. 25, 1778. .

1911 Myrtle Reed, author of "Lav- -
. ender and Old Lace" and other

novels, died in Chicago. Born
there Sept. 27, 1874.

XS02 King Edward VII received
- the Boer Generals BoCra, De

gri.Wet and Delarey on the royal

The Very Suits Men are
Looking for Right Now!

That's it exactly! For these
suits are the medium weight
models that you can wear now,
in early Fall and well up into
Winter. In fact, a great many
men wear suits like these from
one end of the year to

suits and suits tornessWake up that Idle Flashlight! Aolder men who dress
young. '

; yacht at Cowes.
1918 On hundred I. W. W. mem- -

. bers convicted In Chicago of
'" conspiracy to block the war,

Here's a Sale That'll Make Men Happy
Men's "Eagle Silk" Shirts

GIVE 'your old flashlight a fresh powerful
Eveready Battery today.

t

Fill it with new life. Put it back on the job
prepare it for emergencies; keep it handy "

WIRTEL TRUNK
FACTORY

For your traveling outfit

$14.50
Sato jprice for 18 inch leather

bag, leather linedj
Hartman Wardrobe Trunks

all grades v

229 Brady Street,
j. - Davenport

for your comfort and convenience.
" Safety razors need new blades; cameras require films; sewing machines

Men's $15 Silk Shirts

$10.95
Men's $10 Silk Shirts

$7.95

Men's $12.50 Silk Shirrs

$8.95
Men's $8.50 Silk Shirts

$6.95
must have thread-fille- d bobbins; flashlights need new batteries occasionally.

This is Evcfeady "Flashlight Battery" week, August 16

Spiajia la Eat Weather

t to 23. Authorized Eveready dealers certify quality, and
. service. '

Bring in your flashlight or order by the number on the
battery now. in your flashlight.

These Dealers Have Fresh 'Eveready Flashlight Batteries
BOCK ISLAND MeKlnley Hdwe. Co.

1 STERLING siTivti

"Eagle Silk" Shirts are known as the "Silk Shirt Exclusive."
Their unusual patterns, original designs and beautiful colors
can seldom be found in silk shirts of 'any otherjnake at any
price and their perfect cut and finish are the result of an un-equa- led

experience in silk shirt making. Choice of

Inlaid Crepes
227 18th St Heavy Striped ShantungConde Hdwe Co.,

s ZZ W. 3rd St

Satin Striped Jerseys
Empire Broadcloth '
Satin Striped. Poiret
Satin Striped Eagle Crepe

College Pharmacy,
638 38th St.

LelUmer & Weishar,
1812 3rd Ave.

Hathaway Drug Store
J. E. Mullen & Sons,

305 Main St
Savanna Plumbing &
Heating & Hdwe. Co.

Carl E. Schlegel Drug
Store, 2nd Ave., 17th St
Ullman & Rupschneider,

Mill & Dunn St
White Satin jersey
White Habutai

Inc.'American Ever Ready: '.Works of National Caw;V Company,
LONG ISLAND CITY, NEW YORK i..'... ..... Also a great sale of entire stock of Men's High and Low

Shoes at Prices that will surely interest you.

r?T-;-Tb- Best Macaroni Get Sonny Ready for SchoolBoils lender in 5 Minutes

BOYS' SUITS
Entire Stock 20 OffVl-

Prepare for schooV days nW single and double-hreaste-d

smart patterns and colors. Sizes 8 to 1 8 years.
SuitsBoysBoys' $10 Suits

at
$12.50

at
Boys' $15 Suits

atweather beverage. Hl1 ly in ice water. J S
$10 $12For the Most Delicious Iced Coffee- -

Use G. Washington's Coffee and follow these simple directions;
One teaspopnful, more or less, according to taste ; in cold water.

Boys' Wash Pants, 20 Off

Boys' Wayne Knit Pony Stockings, 10 Off
'

r .otir until dissolved, add cracked tee, sugar and cream.

TIF
11 a MAW--

Boys' $18 Suits

with two pairs

of pants at

$14:40
11r

S2GLSATXD BY MR.C1NGTON IN 19o9
G. Washington Sales Co, Inc.

522 Rah Av, Off
Nn Yaifc ROCK ISLAND

, ... , -


